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Serious Every Day.
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Filipinos Try to Ambush American slonarlea. Tha frencti conaul at MonelCoal Mine ExDlosiOP. ifl OhlO CaUSBS

ARIZONA ROBBERS!

ENGLAND SBURDEN

Close Pursuit
Posse
of Desperadoes.

Troubles Continue
Orange Free State.

iien reporter A few minutes after his
accident, ha said: "Ha waa from Sul
livan, HI., and had reachedtha aga of
41 years. Hla parents and all other relatives wars dead and had no word to
aend to any of hia aoquaintancea. He
had worked at mining la New Mexico,
but did not mention the place where ha
was laat employed."
The Benevolent society and physi
cians did everything pocelble to reilevs
him of hla suffering. Death came to
his relief thia morning and ba waa bur
led in Fair view cemetery this after
noon.
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fit will pay you to trade
with us.... Prices talk

y,

But when you couple magnificent qualities with
low prices, you have an eloquence in price
that is beyond words. Just now our prices and values
talk as never before, telling you the real merit, the
intrinsic worth of everything we sell. We lead in

yea-terd-

Clothing, Gent's Furnishings,
Hats, Caps and Shoes...
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We are agents for Manhattan Shirts, Dunlap
Stetson Ilats, Etc. We still sell Monarch

Wilson Soft Shirts, all grades, 51.00.
Remember the SHOT, take a shot at the shot.
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For This Entire Week
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ice Lream Freezers
Larger Sizes
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Hammocks

"
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NOW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ

DIAMONDS are going to be lttj much
higher. Buy now gad save mooe;
Our stock la beautiful and complete

us

3.00,
3.50,

500,

tl 0.

McGaffey

"

first-clas- s,

$1.00
1.85
2UO
3.7fi

f47 patmebts.
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FINE WAT til KEPAIKIU and en
graving specialty. Stont sett!
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HONEST OOODS at houaet
honest people to buy.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
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Kripnendorf,
Julia Marlowe
Florabelm Lines
Our Specialties.

for

H. E. FOX, Albudtierqus, N. M
li. E. Fox & Co. winaum, a.t.

203 W. RAILROAD AVE.
Noxttto Dank of Commerce.
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Bloee our last sale on oar low shoes we bare
red lots of other dry food snd we mart make room
for them, sod we ahall rlose out all our low shoes of
ererr description and oouQoe ourselres to dry goo s
exclQ'trelr. If you hare any shoe wants thU Is yonr
opportunity to supply them at less than manufacturer's
cost. This sale takes la our entire line, consisting of
House Bllpparf, Matron's Hllppers.DoDgola Kid Oxford.
Strap Sandals, Black Satin Sandals, W'blte Satin
Sandals, Vlcl Kid Vesting Top Oi fords, In all the latent
style toes, some leaf tip and some patent leather tip,
divided Into two lots, as follows:
For 75e Take your pick of any that sold op to
75o
1X0. Sale prloe
For ft.25 Take your pick of soy of the balance of
our stock of One low shoes, absolutely
none renerrrd, only
re-e- el

n

FINE
SHOES

Wi

A far oomplets strek
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anulveraaJT gifts.
Whist prises sad atapls table

with

&

SllOC

Dealer In

are
acknowledged
headquarters
fur fins railroad
watrbea either for eaeti or cd
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Bargains,.,.

T. MUENSTERIilAN

JEWELRY

tc.STORE.

Proportion.

$2.00 Croquet Sets for
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders.

A. B.

9

fl.OO

Former price $2.50, present price

a.

R. F. HELLWEG

Jeweler,

ltallroad

-- 1

Straw Matting!

lluby,
Pearls,

Emerald),

ire

Store In t2a Olty."

Low Prices Second.
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Phone

Xa.law9la.tecl.
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Attractive

Boat

and
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MISSE1' AND CHILDREN'S
LOW SHOES

1

8prlog heel Oxfords and SundaU, In all
sins, for Infants, children and Dilutee, sixes
6 to 8. 0 to 12, 13 to S, 3 to 6, all st one p'lce,
.,
your choice

rijsiiJiiiiriK!

SWEATER SPECIAL
Boys' Cotton Sweaters, turtle neck, all
aizes; colors, blue, red, black, only 20c,
Men's heavy Cotton Sweaters, all sizes;
colors, maroon, tan, navy, black, only flOo.
Men's Worsted Sweaters, all sizes; colors,
maroon, tan and navv. Onlv lite.
Men's
Sweaters; colors, maroon
and blue, worth $1.75, only Sl.OO.
All-Wo-

:

0

m

M
MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS.
A new line of unlaunderea White Shirts, IuU
reinforced back and front, double botom and 11
double backs
See them, only 50c each. (OS
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS

M

See window display.
splendid Htary Drill Bblrt, nice medium dark
colors, epectal
,
Men's Working Bhlrts, made donbls orer ths
bosom and orer the back, regular Qfo ralue, this
week, special
(oe
A

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
7Ba

tj

8 e Window Display.
A large variety of Soft Bosom Khlrts, worth up
to flOOeacb, ou tale this week at
too

nM

(
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is a liquid food
that tones the system. Its use brings
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There is emphatlr opposition to the
. of the city park for churrh
festl- -

TeWram

Circulation
Circulation
Circulation

l

appetite, health.
Aids the nursing

vmIi".

Mnst Walk to Nor Hi I'l.le.
Kor years have we striiKl''d to
CnplM of ttaM paper mar be found nq Ulr at
Washington in the ulH e of our aoeclal corresthe north pole by ship. T, trough
ueet, N. W, ship and danger brave explorers
.Iiasers, l
pondent. K.
Waahinaion. I. c.
endeavored lo reach the coveted
The fact that the pole Is still a
Jl'.NK v.
ALHuyuiiityuit

t.

im

Declare I'rnaprrlly Will Continue.
After the adJune
journment of the Santa Fe directors'
meeting Tuesday in New York, Chair- man Aldare F. Walker, and President
1: P. It.pley spoke encouragingly of the
tchlson s prospects for maintaining
Us present level of earnings. '1 ney said:
It is now assured that Kansas will
aise a splendid wneai corp mis year.
It Is estimated variously between eigh- million
million and ninety-fiv- e
bushels. At any rale it will be the
largest since IM2. Nothing now can
(Ted Its quantity, although its quality
may be injured, with these prospects
we isiuld afford to lose considerable
of the merchandise traffic and earnings
would not be materially affected. As
matter of fad, the heavy Increases
In Atchison earnings
this year have
been made with a short wheat crop in
crop, two
cotton
Kansas and a short
asses of freight which many people
hink the Atchison Is mainly dependent
uMn.
it. 1. lying to a question as to how far
the company had availeii useii oi in
provisions of the reorganisation plan
for the Issue of bonds for Improve- tits. It was said:
The company has earned about $12,- OOQ.noo Improvement
bunds, and Ihe
mount Issued has been only about IV
iJWi.iwi. We have spent a much out of
urrent earnings for improvements as
from the proceeds of bonds."

mother and the baby, the aged, the
Physicians
ill, the convalescent.

reach
hard
have
spot.

know and recommend it. All
Druggists sell it. Prepared by

mys-

Ms9Ml
OI.
Tnoog No.

147.
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0. W. STRONG

Walker and IT.aldent Mlstsy

New York,

grent deal of debsts,
W. T. MuCreioht, Mtfr. and City Ed nil tin-- I unin ' ''"Kl Herord for this
Hffii.il "ill in.ik" li'n liia volumes of
"UBIISHED DAILY
l0WttKlY.
Tin) Ijiijii'
ri', with (wo columns of

iti.,

Nw Tboo. tU.

.

-- PROFESSIONAL

ifflWell

UDdertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSIST

Many persons tisve their good
dsy snd (heir bsd dty. Other
sre shout half tick til the time.
They have headache, bsckache,
snd sre restless snd nervous.
Food does nnf taste good, snd
the digestion Is poor; the skin
is dry snd snllo' id dlsAp.ured
plmr-lor eruptions;
with
sleep brings no rest and work
is s hurdrn.
w'hsl la ihe reuse of sll this?
Impure Mood.
An J ihe remedy?

WILL GO

A NT-

,-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
Large
A

Supply on Hand and

m Prepared to Furnish Everytery points to the conclusion that our
in the Marble Line. Also
wrong,
thing
was
and
credence
lends
method
ending
1 Hiring
allh
Ih nine months
the recent utterance of a learn, d
Iron Fences.
Manh, 1VKI, thia couniry imported $.', to lentist,
that n must abandon ship,
h
u;'2,T61 worth
f toya from Ovrmany.
copy the lsjiiiio's customs an J nalk
comnions-ns- e
pole.
safe
The
to
the
St. Louls.U. S. A.
Ton lia do not budd themselves. The reasons should
le applied to hea.th.
Brewers of the Ori,insl Budweiser, Fsust, Michelob, Anheuser-Stsndsrd- ,
recovery
everfor
people of Albuuerue mint keep
There is only one road to
Export File, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Msll Nutrine.
lastingly pushing things lo build a suffcrels ficm stomach disorders, and
Host,
through
Is
tomah
tter's
that
vity.
STF.IL t'AR,
P.
STRONG,
snlion company, IS.isxi; ih.' firm of
Hitters. If you have tried to cure In
Toor A dreeliough, New York bankers,
dyspepsia,
liver
constipation,
digestion,
U.
School
of
Graduate
Embatming, New York City; Massachu
S.
WAV);
I77.213.s3;
The Las Vegas Optic is hunting fur
the
D.
K.
for
Drake
is Shop, to ase for
or k.dtiey trouble without it, you have Turned Out ol Mania
setts College ot fl.mbaim.ing, uoston; Champion College
Ha I last.
National I"ark bank of New York,
a democratic candidate for delegate to simply be n on the nrong track. The
Kollln D. Haldwin. IH3 34; linstol
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
With the new railroad improvements,
coligitss. ime that has a barrel pre- Hitters n ill cure you.
good crops, big Increase In sheep and County national bank, of Hrlstol, Mass.,
ferred.
First National
cattle, and plenty of money for legiti- 15,000 and interest.
rn.timre' lew a.
1
.
Now llml the city authorities are mate enterprises, this city will this bank of Hoston. 115.000 and Interest;
England, according to ollltial reHenry It. Hradley of Penobscot, Me..
to inuke over the (lie department year begin a new era of prosperity.
ports, has lust something like St.tX'O about
One of the new ballast cars being 110,000 and interest; Tracy, Hoard in an
BREVITIES.
BLAND
and place it on a permanent fooling
men in the eight months' lighting with and in view of the changes that will made by the Hants Fe in th shops In APlatt of New York, legal services
12.755;
1770.28;
William
Jose Hodrlges.
have lo be made in regard lo buildings, this city has been turned out. The car
the burghers.
1125; .enobia Monxnles. t.'7; A. Krom the Herald.
etc., would it not at this time be wise is all steel snd has a much larger ca- Martin,
The t'ochitl company recently placed
I).
IH7.Hi;
K.
A.
Illrkix.
Llttln.
The sugar beet crop for two large for them before expending any money pacity than the wooden cars formerly Mary
an order for 40,un0 stulls.
Kmma Wnddlngham, ll:'4
in use.
ngs
present
remodeling
build.
or
that
factories III the Arkansas valley is now
J. N. Wallace is building a new r e al
The cars are forty feet in length and James K. Ionard, 123. no.
property, to consider
now on
ien, e. John Hart has the contract.
thirty-planted and there are twelve thousand rue purchaseleased
It clesrs out the chsnncli
KO.uoo
or
pounds
capacity
of
a
of a lot and the erection have
the
Peter Parentl has disopsed of his In- Call at any drug store and get a free
through which poisons sre
cubic yards. The weight of the
sires in beets.
of a hose house which will be suitable one
as
In
erests
the
the business known
pounds. The use of steel sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
csrrled from the body.' Then
car is
for all tune to come one that will furM.dwny saloon to his partner, Peter
sll Impurities sre removed from
The Kl 1'aiHi Herald sn)S the riteph nish good sleeepinR quarters for the cars has not as yet become very ex- Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
appelaudlno.
improve
physic.
They
the
also
Experiments already made
t
the blood nsture takes right bold
tower for drying tensive.
ens bill providing for an International men, also a
English
an
it
and
has
reguthat
Humor
strengthen
digestion
tite,
and
the
o. 2 go lo prove that the steel car Is more
snd completes the cure.
op- an
syndicate
has
tlum at that city is liable to puss at hose. The pns.nl quarter! of
French
secured
bowels.
They
late
and
liver
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company are only a shell of a economical besides being safer than the easy
If there Is constipation, take
hose
Mollis
on
Casina,
and
Little
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the
to
In
pleasant
take
sffeot.
congress.
and
next
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session of
building, but in the present shape could wooden ones. It is probable that at a
DIRECTORS.
Ayer's Pills. They awsken the
Using
Sun
claims.
will
be used for a si. .rug" room for the hand not very far distant time all cars
M. S. OTERO.
drowsy action of the liver; they
W. S. STRICKLER
ritOFKHHOIt II. O. IMYKM IIIIMIIIKI).
11. Walker, of Santa
waa
Fe,
John
JourTopeka
The democratic pal ly has In lee been carls, extra hose,
State
which the city be built of steel
Vic President sod Csshler.
President.
curt biliousness.
over a few days last week making a
tried and tnice beeii found naming an use as It is. In remodeling this nal.
Appointed
of Helenre nl lite survey of the Stinnyside. The owners
ttie
hair
lo
W.
JOHNSON,
J.
many
WrMm fa
l.ltle
Doctor.
by the present generation of voteis of house tlierenre a great
of the propel ty will file application for
Ills Life Was Hated.
Sliver City Mornial School.
Assistant Csshutr.
..rvlesa nf
Ws have ths
that cost considerable money to Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oitlsen of President Light, of the New Mexico
In
patent thereon.
lh country, it should hardly hope to
Sam. if th.mnat.iiiho.nt nhvtlrlana
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
W nt. fr.-l- y
proper
shape mat When Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful Normal school of Silver City, yesterday
all IliS
put a team In
Ih. t'nltial Slata.
school
election
was
The
which
held
be trusted again.
sartleslara III j'Htr fa... Ymi will le
he city should build a hose house on deliverance from a frightful death. In wired Prof. II. A. Owen, notifying him ast Tuesday resulted In a complete
es v. a sronim r.ptT, wiithiui r.,,t
C.
C. F. WAUGH.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
AdaraM, DK. J.
Af.R,
Ity property would be a total loss. If
Low.1l, Mi
The railroads of the l ulled States, any money is to be expended, put It on telling of it, he says: "I was taken of his apiNiintnient by the regents to victory for the cltisens' ticket. The
A. MAXWELL.
W.
WILLIAM
McINTOSH.
typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu- the chair of science in that Institution,
rustees elected were S. W. Young, T.
the world a greatest commercial arter- permanent cty property, as a well reg with
My lung became hardened. 1 says the New Mexican.
Dr. J. C. Thomas. An un
llcnton
and
monia.
Prof.
Owen
&
Pe
for
ies, are expanding in touch with public ulated tire department Is one of the was so weak I coudn't even I t up In has resided In Santa Fe for the past usually heavy vote was cast.
Important branches of a city's bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to year, making his home
On Saturday of laat week Henry
aenluneiit. These great organisations most
broth,
with
his
government.
T. J. I'ASHMOKK.
Miirveylng I. lite,
soon die of consumption, when I heard
Superintendent J. A. Wood, Ixii'khart left on the six horse stage
do not respond to false alarms.
A dispatch from Outhrle, Oklahoma,
of the city schools. He Is a man of sufor Thornton, from which place he
of tr. King's New Discovery, tin
Illerrltoee at aanllago.
says
to perior character and attainments. He Went to his home in the territorial me to th St. Louis
In the United States senate the oldCharles If. Marks, while Acting in the bottle gave great relief. I continued
now am well and strong. I graduated from the Kansas State nor- tropolis. He is hugely Interested 10 thatthe engineer corps of the Choctaw
est mun ia l.dinund W. 1'etius of Ala- capacity of nurse at the Second divi use, and
he mining industry here and has Just railroad received orders to begin accan't say too much in its praise." This mal School, and after three years In col
bama, who will be 7V years of age in sion hospital of the Fifth Army Corps marvellous medicine is the surest and lege work at Winfleld, Kan., took up ompieied the assessment on a few of tive work from Weatherford to Amar-Ult Santalgo de Cuba, used a few not- Texas, and a corps of surveyors
July. The next oldest Is John T. Mor- Ilea
of Chamberlain' colic, cholera and quickest cure in the world for all scientific studies in Ihe Chicago 1'ni- - his claims.
started Saturday to run a line from
gan, bis colleague, nho ia 70 years of Diarrhoea Jlemedy for diarrhoea and throat and lung trouble. Itrgular sise versity. After serving for seven yeuis
r're of Charge,
Amerillo to Albuquerque.
high
age this month.
Plana and Esttmatc Furnished.
found it to work I ke a charm. Kor sal 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles fre at an principal of the Maywood
Any adult suffering from a oold set
all drug stores. Every bottle guarant- school, In Cook county, nine miles out
by all druggists.
Volrattlr r:rtiplloiis
on
tied
breast,
the
bronchitis, throat
of Chlctigi), he resigned to accept the
eed.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
The appropriations made by the fit at
position of
in the First II or lung truublua of any nature, who
KMI.IIT- - II.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ot Joy. Bucklen's arnica salve
AN INTKIt:sHM) RU.IC.
congress
session or the
linois volunteer Infantry; went through will call at J. 11. O'lUelly at Co.'s will lif
Will (five )ou iniiro tlum uny one viae
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
the Cuban campaign;
fought before be presented with a auuipl bottle of cures them; also old running and fever
amount to t7u,7:D.i7(. Thia sum in for wvoml-lium- i
furniture. 1M not sell
Ueruian Syrup, free of sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
An I HtlNworil that tins Traveled Through Suntiago. and carried the flag into that Uoschca's
ciuues lJl,i'4,,l,Ki. estimated to be on until I nave luailuto you a price. If you
burns,
chapped
bruises,
cuts,
scalds,
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one
bottle
one
to
given
timw
Mexico
and
Artaons
city on the day of its surrender. In his
liavo real tulv
sell, hat it with me.
account of or Incident to th late war If .vou want to buy, 1 have
This morning at Oov. Otero's office new position Prof. Owen will make a person and on to children without hands chilblains. Best pile cure on
Just w hat you
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
order from parents.
with 8pa In. and deducting it the re arc looking- - for. 1 huve) i lots on the In the new capltol waa shown a sword specialty of biology and physical
No throat or lung remedy ever had Only 25 cents a bos. Curs guaranteed.
He leaves soon for Las Veniaining amount, 5Ts.4U.ui, represents east, side of First street, near railroad of historic Interest. It was exhibited
cornerof I nrrol uvenue anil I irl by Dr. il. W. drove, of Albuquerque. gas to take a course In Prof. T. I). A. such a sale as lloschees Uermaa Sold by all druggists.
th ordinary appropriations made for track,
street, to loii.ao, w Itli or w ithout ware This sword left Ft. Leavenworth In Cockrell s summer school of biology Syrup In all parts ot the civilised
Twenty years ago million of
th support of th government.
wurld.
Uood 4 lolhlliK.
e w ill build for you or ieuse June, tutu, under General Kearney's and nature studies before going to Sil
house.
bottles were given away, and your
Tha anlv kind wa sell. Our Drlces al
the vacant roiinil. Also 4 iota for sale command; was at the capture of Santa ver City to enter upon his duties.
in the same block with the above lota. Fe In August;
druggists will tell you its success waa ways right. Simon Stern, the Railroad
IlKI'l 1ILICAN ritOSI'KKII V.
went on to Albuquerque,
marvelous. It U really the only throat avsnu clothier..
A I'omler Mill Kiploaloit
It waa only six months after Presl Knpeclal iHirtfuiu in a line brick home Socorro, Kl I'uso. Chihuahua
and
LIGHT,
near the slions. Have for sale larire ice Mexico.
Itemoves everything in sight; s do and lung remedy generally endorssd by
After the war was over it
dent McKlnley'a inauguration that the Ihix for hotel or meat market, burg-lnCOOL,
7a cent
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New York Herald, on September t, M7, and
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safe, hido press, olllee was taken back to Missouri by Kdward mighty dangerous. Don't but
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care what you eat. Berry Drug Oo. and
Cures readache, con- Citlsen.cent interest. Address Cash,
is well tired, stimils 10 lianil morning look It up on the hill to old work perefctly.
men had found work within a year, horso
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
lill.'li, ia ciml lilnck, weighs 1,100 lbs., Fort Many, where Oeneral Kearney stipation. Only 25 cents at all drug
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e Mill as she would a kitten.
years ago. New Mexican.
It a safe to say that every one of the make
A
east front lot on North Wal- stale of your health as well. Impure per yard. We are selling 4 '4 yards for
a specialty of unction sales and
167.700 Is at work
ter street, near Railroad avenue, for blood makes itself apparent in a pals $1.26. Just the price of one yard. B.
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an active, energetic man with a torpid avenus. Address W.,
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aud woiu out and do not have
this office.
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iiver snd you may know that his liver
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children's pique reefers snd ready-mai- d
appearance,
you
try
healthy
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a
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fruit, slulei IX
Iswn,
lit,
A dispatch from New York conveys
aprons, at the Economist.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
"It Is a surprising fact," says I'rof. is torpid when he does not relish hi
Tablets are sold Acker's liluod Kllxir. It cures all blood
th Information that for the hundredth Huutun, "that In my travels in all food or feels dull and languid after onAcker's Dyspepsia
baisam.
First Ward.
a positive guarantee. Cures heart- - diseases where cheap sareaparlllaa and
1,300 -- 6 room brick residence near street
4 nxim frsrae dwelling neat 1st ward
lime th reformers of that town have parts of the world, for the last ten eating, often has headache and somepurifiers tall; knowing this.
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used
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little tablet gives Immediate relief. antee.
year or two somebody gets Tammany other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged will restore his liver to lla normal
8,500 Riue residence of rooms, bath, furMiscellaneous.
eta. and M eta.
nace, wiuilmill. UimjU locslio 1.
in a "tight place," but It does nut seem liver and stomach, srd for constipafunctions, renew his vitality, improve It
It will be lo your Interest to buy
We have vacant lots in all parts of
BOO Loi on Railroad ave., 60 by 143 feet, Bsigalns.
the city. All prices, hssy payments
ooo IaA on Second street near City hall.
to make much difference to that organ- tion. I find for tourists or salesmen, or his digestion and make him feel like a
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CITY rEWS.
Matthew's Jirs.y milk; try It.
Milk Unnkeia, liy Matthew a' Jeisey
milk.
Attend the big sale lu all d partmeuls
at the Kconoinut.
Matthew's diug stole for Ice cream
aoda the Itch uud cold kind.
Look Into Klleu worts iiuiiket on
Nortn Third all eel. He has me ulcenl
frssh meata la the city.
l
We have just rece.vtd a laige
of ladies' and children a sandals
aad Oxfords, made by the largest manufacturer uf low shoes in the country.
in style;
They are strn tiy
(U esy and cool on the feet, aud in
sh.p-inen-
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Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.

SIMON STERN

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t2f"At Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
tf

Free lunch at the Zeiger Cafe tonight.
Homethlng extra, good for lunch to
night at the White Elephant
"Hapho," will be repealed by special
request at the opera house
and
Julius Wetalcr, a
popuUr general merchant of Holbrook,
is In the city.
,
mixologist at
Ueorge
at Kukln's, has been on the alck list
days.
for the past few
Alumni association
The I'niveraity
held a meeting at the residence of Mrs
J. W, Harding this afternoon.
Ksiiulpulo llaea and Jose Baca y Lu.
cero, two
cltlsene of i'ena
Illunca, are In the city
M.ases Lora Fox and Edith Stevens
left this morlng for Camp Whltoomb,
n here they will remain for a few weeks.
Next Tuesday evening the Presbyter
ed 10 be
Ian church ladles will give an Ice cream
"Not Siuh a Kool as He louks," festival at Hobinson park on west Copwill bo
by
tho play
the ltoy per avenue.
Crawford Stock company at the
Mrs. Hen Myers and son left last
hall
tHunday) night fur Han Francisco, where they
night.
will visit relatives and frienda for a
Hull Ac latnarj have a call for a few weeka.
square piano. Lei us examine your
Fred Lewis returned thla morning
iuare piano this week. A new Chlck-erin- from a successful trip to Socorro coun
liros. piano will please you bel- ty in the Interest of the Uermania Life
ter.
Insurance company.
ror sale cneup tne contents of an Mrs. J. II. Uearrup and daughter,
rooming house; best location Miss Helen, left last night for their old
in city everything new; rents very home In Kansas. They will be absent
low. Apply at MS south First street. during the summer.
Try a tun of egg coal, liest iu the
The ladlea uf the Presbyterian church
market for summer use. J. 8. Heaven. are working hard to make the festival
j jig
euuiii First street.
In
Automatic
Hobinson park a success, and they
ijminu, m. Colorado, No 4.
will succeed. Their past tells us that.
Max Schuster, formerly a merchant
Dr. V. Darila Valle, a
of this cay, now ill business in
Spanish physician and surgeon, who
A. T., Is here lu enjoy a few was here yesterday,
returned to his
days with hn family.
home at Han Mateo, Valencia county,
night.
The usual Saturday night flue l.ltich last
will be ready at the White Elephant
K. It. Smith, who visited In Santa
Lirop In there aud muet your KM a, Oram county, for a short time
fi lends.
lust week, came In from the south yesladies hliirt walsta the largest line terday and returned to his old posiIn the illy the Stanley waist Is the tion at Albemarle
beat injury will buy. 11. Ilfcld ac Co.
K. It. Hunter, who Is representing a
i'uiity baking powder always fresh, wholesale house of Pueblo, arrived In
absolutely puiu, 4u cents u pound. Mat- the city last night from the north. He
thew s drug elure. New phone, 200.
wus In liland for a few days this
Try a smalll package of l'urity bak- week calling on his patrons.
ing powder. It wdl please you. MatMiss June Morrow, several years ago
a teacher in the Presbyterian mission
thew's drug store. New phone, Siu.
If your parasol needs are not sup school of this cily, died at a La Porte,
plied aud you need a parasol s the Ind., sunitarium. where she had gone
for treatment, a few days ago.
parasol stock at the UconomleL
The Highland Buffet, under the genial
Clarktllle coal yard is headquarters
for nli sjft wood aud kindling al- management of P. Oulllon. will serve
an elegant lunch
Everything
ready for use. Klilicr phone.
a
and
All are cor.Dr. Clayton, son uf Itev. W. 1). Clay,
dially
Invited to call and partake.
ton and a brother of W. Moore Clayton,
The Zeiger Cafe la headquarter for
is in the city from Uallup.
Uray'a SarsaparllU for the blood and sporting news of all kinds; drop In
and hear the latest, the
liver at J. 11. u It. illy a, Co. 'a. ores- - there
best of beverages of aJl kinds on tap
iptlou druggists.
and the usual Saturday night fine hot
l'lano for sale New sby & Evans: free lunch will be served.
cublnet grand; on easy terms, llorra-dall- e
Mrs. Hyron II. Ives, the south Albu- 6l Co.'s store.
qiieniue florist, will spend her summer
H.m. Nelll 11. Field, attorney, who vacation In the east. She left laat night
rt as north on
matter, returneil to for New York, and before returning to
the city last niglit.
this city she will visit relatives and
Children's shoes the Albright shoe, friends in Onlaria. Canada.
fifteen different styl.s. Tun and black
Mrs. Silas Alexander came in from
11. llfeld &
Co.
Socorro yesterday and left last night
"I acrem" to No. 471, new phone, for southern California, where she will
when I want something extra nice la spend a vacation of several weeks. The
Icu Creuin.
lady Is the wife of the district attor"Sapho" will be reproduced at the ney of the Fifth Judicial district.
new opera house
It is a great lly actual count on Thursday beplay.
tween thla city and Camp W'hltcomb,
After the theater go to Delany's going and coining, fifty-tw- o
wagons,
Candy Kitchen for Ice cream and sher- which hud been or were loaded with
lumber, stone, wool and wood were
bets.
Leonard Skinner, the saw miller at counted. The supplies, of course, were
lol len,
in the city on a business sold to Albuquerque merchants.
VMIt,
Linus Shields, w ho has been hers
liest drui'S and chemicals used in during this week attending the New
prescriptions at J. H. O Hellly & Co. 'a. Mexico university exercises, left this
The Ze.ger Cafe w.ll, - usual, arrvs morning for his home at Jemes hot
springs, accompanied by his brother,
an elegant hot free lunch
Hev. Harvey M.
For the best ice cream and sherbets from Solomonv.lle,Shields, who arrived
Anions, yesterday
go to iJelaiiey's Candy Kitchen.
morning.
Host domestic coal at J. H. Heaven's,
"The Natatorlum," on the road to the
11h south Fust street.
university, will no doubt be ready for
Try banana ice cream sola at Mat- patrons ons day next week, probably
on Wednesday.
thew's diug store.
Ralph Goodman, the
Call at llaioraeea a Hummer Harden energetic, and popular proprietor, Is
straining every nerve to get his enterthis evening.
prise In shupe, and he has sent word
Hot free lunch tit the White
to this olllce that he will undoubtedly
be ready for bathers next week.
uld papfrs for sals at The CIUssd
Hon. Manuel R. Otero, register of the
jltloa.
land otllce at Santa Fe. arrived here
Free lumh at iJeiger Cafe to night. lust night and will leave this after-noofor hla ranch In Valencia counHead Hall at Learnard's ad.
ty. He expects to return to this city
MltllMtN
IIKtlTV
Tuesday.
next
lilt.
Mr. Otero hss awured
Thrives on good food aud aunstilne, a Imive of absence for fifteen days, and
with plenty of exercise iu the open will spend the time visiting relatives
air. Her form glows with health and and friends In this and the adjoining
her face (dooms with Its beauty. If county of Valencia.
her sstem needs the cleansing action
Then. I), ltavenal and wife are in the
of a laxative remedy, she use the cily from Charleston,
gentle and pleasant tyrup of Figs, were pleasant callers 8. C., and
at
Citlsen
made by the California F.g Syrup Co. office. These worthy folksThe
are regis-tie- d
only.
at the Hotel Highland, and are
anxious to "rough It" on sums ranch
a ual Our I'lsew
And that Is J. W. Hall s ladies and adjacent to this oity. They will decide
KcMlemeu'a shoe shining parlors, No. this aftsrnoon whsthsr to visit Camn
Ii Itailroad avenue. No walling. Four Wlut.'oinb, the Jemes hot springs or the
buya empluyed. Twelve shines for II. sulphurs; any sslection would be good,
Lxperl shoe repairing. Two comne- - for thsre
be enough "roughing It"
cm snoemaaers employed, Rubber '" the propesltlen at the laeee named.
heels put on while you wait.
is
i that what bsslth seekers want.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Closing Out

Summer

"Watches,

Stock..

n

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Me-ll-

Grant Building jRaiu?adA:A

HRS.OAKS
hats, trimmed and
novelties, rib

Tho Only Exclusive House

ods, flowers and vrj- thtnaj la stonk. for lets

Itun cost,

daring the

9?

month of J mm.

J

tlrst-clus-

,

u

y

Our latent nnvxltlci la Carpets,
Curtains,
Furtlvrcs.
snd svorjtblDir else In
.
house
llnsrsnn-Kitwlledths
furnlHtiiiic
OCR

AUKNT

Coal Yard,
A.

TUK

Lsce CurtAtn Spcclil.

I, IN IMK

hl. 'Phone,

I'HICKS

l.on Lsrs Curtains, only...,
75
i.00 Ucs Curtalus. ou ....$ I SO
3.00 Lacs Curtains, only.... 8.60
5.oo Lace Curtains,
4 00

13S East Rsllroad Avenue

V ''J

Sideboards,
Dressing Tables

4

Largest line In the territory to choose from
and the best goods.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Kill

HALk-hro- m
two to thrt-- bumitrj
L'K
s.
strings ol giKxl native .tring J.ili, at '1
ladlnu's liiucery alure, 17 Nuiili fluid street.
L,OK 8ALK A good Hying mercantile
tiuellleae.
Stiak nn hanrl titr r.Mli
rraeou lor telling. Apply at M17 Noith I una
atirct.
U'UK SALK 1 tie contents ot s tb
e
roolllloUirllie hooJM..l.miillL.tlv InriiiMl.il
Including two batn rouina, two lullei tuuina,
saeuiiU electric liglit. Low rem, bu pel
mouth, o. W. Strong

roH
140 K

KI.NT.
More room Ittxluo on
W. (J. Ueousrd.

stKNT-Hri- ck
,

U'UH. KfeiNT Two eirgant .tore room lu llie
opers bullae blot k. I or particulara call ou
ur write to Oeo. K. Neliei.
i;uK KKN1 The ball at the opera house
has been uestly arranged lor
i.I h.lii.
erlng aud dances. See Oeoige K.h.Nelier lor
particulars.
Kent- -f ive room buck houw on east
F'UK
hilver aveliueiwilli hut and
..Ihi mi.l
bathi will be vacate.) ou tirat o( Juiy. luouite
ut f . If. Trotter,

WAMI.II,
11 ANThU A woman for general tiouae-Twork. Aoolv tu V.'. It. Htvn.. Attn
stsllroad avenue.
T

AN

1

tu lauvAaal.tant
n. trmlor

.luriiv

hiUH--

Addll

' '

I

1m.

Funeral Director.
PRACTICAL

I.OOU FAKTt'UAtiK.
with plenty of good w.ter.
stiak. Addirea U. S.
AlbuuVnue. N. M.

GOOD tiasturage,
kuida 1A

THAI.KKIt MUSK,

'

'

Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.

Calls attended to day or night.

One lilock From Depot.

Young's Hats

out-of-

All styles from $1.25
to $3.50.

-

Great Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.
All being sold at less
than cost.

nY EXPENSES ARE
LIGHT.

MY PRICES ARE THE

Kallroad Avenue.

LOWEST.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

With a

Chickering Bros.
Piano
your parlor

welcome,

it is

The r argent. Hardware House In Now
4

HARDWAR e
W H0LK3 ALK AND

a pleasure to entertain your friends and the

A

r.ra

Iiappe for lis.
arand ball
and
afternoon at Badaracoa's Bummer Qar
den. Quod music. Do not fail to be
pressnt. Best of refreshments on the
frouuds.

Walter .Street.

Chance of a Lifetime
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and everything from both stocks

Ivu,tui;

J.

O. GIDEON,

205

S.

First Stroot.

4

Hr

ie.tm.i

At Cost for Cash
We have everything needed to furnish a home completf.
Furnish your home with new and
goods.

RETAIL

ad Everything Appertaining Thereto.
ReTlrlfjr flowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirsty lawn.
Onr Bobber Ilosa,
Bight under your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dswu.
Independent ot weather,
You are eareltejs of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's uot Tory
long.
Our Bprsr Kostles ot brass,
Deceive flower and grass.
When tiprays through It pais.
It's a good thing, so pu.u II
along.
Ws ars the only hou lu New Ueiloo that carry a stock of

HALL & LEARNARD.

314

Moxlt-o- .

Whitney Company,

Atone like the dickering Hros.
at all times a treat. Call and hear one. Always

Temporary Quarters,

s ine National I aah Iti'glttur fur wis at
leas than balf orlglual rust, r.uiiulre of II.
. HulghL,

faluis,

very best, 50c, 75c, $r.oo

p

fc".:;p:x::

The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned. American and European plan. Good sample rooms.

Mrs. T. I. Uutu will start her class in
neat Monday, at V o'clock a. m.. at No. ulu
South liroadway.

ri.oHisT,
and t ut r luwer..

in five colors, 50c each.

;

F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

tone In

JfcUtZ HOI kl'ltlNt.t.
Stage leaves Sturgxe' luurupeaa hotel
aud iiutul liu'lilaud overy Muudsy
uiofultig at & o'clix k for the springs.
J. B. Bt.ot K, t'niiirietor.

:.

Hotel Highland.

HfAMxIl ILAm,

cetve resaru.

-

Men's Colored Shirts

most talented musicians.

A lady apOLketbottk containing auiu
Tost
a ol mouey
Leave at this udice aud re.

'

JsearEiiibaliuhifr and shipping a ttpeclalty.-to'- A
OFFICE AND PAULOUS, 111 NOKTII SECOND ST.

S.
f hKNbY-OO- ire
MKS.CbCKUA hpecialial
lu iiiaulcuring
aud st alp ueatulrnt, atudeut ol Oatrou and In

LOhl.

-

EM1IALMEU.

j

muat have
llluuirv lliiinfiliiilHlv
at Cass de Uro,

"'

TO A. SIMPIER.)

replug;

uocuel, Urleu, (S. u.
W ANThU tiood nurse girl,

UOod mftfrrlli:...
of Mra. James
west trold ave.

Oents' Balbrlggan

W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR

ave good location.

stone realdeuce, sec-KUst Kh.NT-C'ob- ble
oud door from Hotel Hlulilaud. Km n.r.
ticulars spply st residence.

-

J.

M.U.fc.

fi,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!

oul....

Bri.

GLASSWARE

Chiffoniers,
China Closets,
Book Cases,

WMtluirn,
IlranerleH,

F. D. MARSHALL,.

CO

I'

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

ALBUUl'EKQl'K. N. at.

CROCKERY.

Com. Cases.

ARE YOU LOOKING

215 South Second St.

BK8T IKJJIIWTIC

III,

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

Firo
Insurance.

Au'omstlc Tbnne. 1H.

W. STROI

O.

la This Line In the Territory.

PARKER

Crescent

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albu

FOR BARGAINS?

g

B.J.

7

tSTMall Ordern Solicited.
New 'Phone
Ileudquartera for Carpets, Mattlnjf, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

entire st ek ot

Offers ber

n

BRITISH AMERICAN!
Assurance Co.
REAL

HARDWARE.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

n

CO.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

Ual-lu-

Fire Insurance
Accident Insuranoe

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Rosenwald Bros

first-cla-

U. A. SLEYSTEtt,

NONK TO KQDAL.

-

CLOTHING--

Our lino runs from 40c to $4.50.
Wo also carry a coinploto lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

Wt

d

95 Cents.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OltEAMEilY
GOODS!
BUTTEIL

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

pltd

40 Cents.

CLUB

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2 00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Trimmed In white plqne
wlthpesrl buttons, mads
of madras, with
baok, a very ehle irnm
tor Snoday wear.
The
regalsr price Is 2 60, now
$1 65

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

at $1.60 each

--

300

A Solid Foundation

riSL

Am
4$

50

and Fancy

Stapl e

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

WmJ

1

DEALER IN

Ju.it to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

Shoes for Hot
Weather!
lalet

styles in
Just received the
Ladies'
Sandals, hand turned, opera heels
Sandals, hand turned, French heels
Ladies'
Ladies'
San.lals, hand turnei, npera heels
Ladies' 4 Strap Sandals, hand turn d, French heels
Patent Leather IVcmh Heels
Ladies'
Children's and Misses' Sandals, black or tin, Irom 7c to
Ladies' Oxfords, black or tan, cloth top
Ladies' Oxfords, hand turned, black or tan
Ladies' Oxfo' ds, hand turned, better grade . . . .
Latlies U.tor1 finest made..,.

Reminder

A

to please them all; made of all popular nummer
materials in innumerable neat and nobby styles. Wtll sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.

A. J. MALOY,

4

Rubber and Leather Belting.
TX7Tb.olosalQ Oroclcoxr.

1 1

3--

1

1

6--

1

1

7 S. First Street.

ssssas

'

